4) Arrange the letters in alphabetical order.

I R C A
B I A T R G
W N D M
V Y Z X

4) Circle the actions and cross the noun.

5) Write Yes, it is / No, it is not.

a. Is this a car?

b. Is this a kettle?

c. Is this a lorry?

d. Is this a chair?
6) Listening. listen to the teacher and colour.

7) Circle the word with correct spellings.

- i. ant  
- ii. ball
- iii. bed
- iv. our
- v. doar
- vi. drum
- vii. eraser
- viii. face
- ix. eye
- x. cow

(10 marks)
8) Match to the correct picture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrot</th>
<th>mango</th>
<th>Desk</th>
<th>bell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nose</td>
<td>flower</td>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>grandmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>pig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9) Name 5 objects in the picture.

(10 marks)
1) Re-write these words in capital letters.

I. arrow

II. bed

III. vase

IV. grapes

V. ink

(10 marks)

2) Follow the instructions below.

(5 marks)

I. What is the first letter of the alphabet?

II. Shade the 5 vowel letters.

III. Circle the starting letter of “Umbrella”

IV. Cross out the 10th letter.

V. Underline the starting letter of your name.